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TECHNICALMEMORANDUM

The Internetconsistsof nearly12,000autonomoussystems(AS’s) that exchangerouting informationusingthe
BorderGateway Protocol(BGP). The operatorsof eachnetwork needto have control over the flow of traffic
throughtheAS.However, BGPdoesnotfacilitatecommontraffic engineeringtasks,suchasbalancingloadacross
multiple links to a neighboringAS or directingtraffic to a differentneighbor. Solvingtheseproblemsis difficult
becausethenumberof possiblechangesto routingpoliciesis too largeto exhaustively testall possibilities,some
changesin routingpolicy canhave an unpredictableeffect on the flow of traffic, andthe BGP decisionprocess
implementedby routervendorslimits an operator’s control over pathselection. In this paper, we demonstrate
thatit is possibleto predictablymodelthechangesin traffic flows in responseto BGPpolicy changes,giventhat
policiesare adaptedin a certainfashion. Basedon analysisof routingtablesandtraffic measurementsfrom the
AT&T backbone,we show that operatorscancontrol the scaleof the traffic engineeringproblemby focusing
on the small fraction of destinationprefixes(andsetsof relatedprefixes)responsiblefor themajority of traffic.
Furthermore,they canmake theeffectsof their changesmorepredictableby following specificpolicy guidelines
andselectingconfigurationoptionsthatmake theBGPdecisionprocessdeterministic.This allowsanoperatorto
gainmorecontrolovernetwork traffic within theexistingBGPframework.

1 Intr oduction

Operatinga largeIP backbonerequirescontinuousattentionto thedistribution of traffic over thenetwork. Equipmentfailures
andchangesin routingpoliciesin neighboringdomainscantriggersuddenshiftsin theflow of traffic. Flashcrowdscausedby
specialeventsandpopularnew applicationscanalsocausesignificantchangesin theloadonthenetwork. Network failuresand
traffic fluctuationsdegradeuserperformanceandleadto inefficient useof network resourcesby leadingto unstablenetwork
pathsandunpredictableround-trip times [1] . Network operatorsadaptto changesin the distribution of traffic by adjusting
the configurationof the routing protocolsrunningon their routers.Additionally, the additionof new routersandlinks to the
network oftenrequireschangesin routingconfiguration.Developingeffective techniquesfor adaptingroutesto theprevailing
traffic andtopologyhasbeenanactiveareaof researchandstandardsactivity duringthepastfew years[2–6] . Previouswork has
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focusedonInteriorGatewayProtocols(IGPs),suchasOSPF, IS-IS,andMPLS,whichcontroltheflow of traffic within asingle
administrative domain. However, most traffic in a large backbonenetwork traversesmultiple domains,making interdomain
routinganimportantpartof traffic engineering.In this paper, we addressthechallengesof usinginterdomainroutingpolicies
to controltheflow of traffic in anefficientandpredictablemanner.

TheInternetconsistsof nearly12,000autonomoussystems(AS’s),whereanAS is acollectionof routersandlinks admin-
isteredby an institution, suchasa company, university, or Internetserviceprovider (ISP).NeighboringAS’s usethe Border
Gateway Protocol(BGP) to exchangerouting informationto provide end-to-endconnectivity betweenhostsin differentdo-
mains[7–9] . EachBGPadvertisementannouncesreachabilityto a prefix that representsa block of IP addresses.Eachadver-
tisementincludesa list of theAS’s in thepathto thatprefix, aswell asa numberof otherattributes. The routersin eachAS
applylocal routingpoliciesthatmanipulatetheattributesassociatedwith theseadvertisements.In this way, network operators
useroutingpolicy to influencetheselectionof thebestroutefor aparticularprefixandto decidewhetherto propagatethisroute
to neighboringAS’s. BGP differs from IGPsthat selectpathsbasedon link metrics,suchasstaticweightsor dynamicload
information,becauseBGP advertisementsdo not explicitly convey any informationaboutthe resourceavailability on a path.
In addition,BGProutingpoliciesarecomplex andaredeterminedby a varietyof factors,suchasthecommercialrelationships
with neighboringAS’s [10] . DespitetheconstraintsthatBGPimposeson making“intelligent” routingdecisions,moving to a
radicallydifferentinterdomainroutingparadigmwouldbeextremelydifficult in practice.Thus,ratherthanproposingchanges
or extensionsto BGP, we investigatewaysto supporttraffic engineeringwithin theexistingBGPframework.

Operatorsinfluencetheflow of traffic acrossanAS indirectly by tuningtheroutingpoliciesthataffect theselectionof the
bestpathfor a destinationprefix. Choosingtheappropriateconfigurationis difficult sinceit dependson thenetwork topology
(theconnectivity betweentheroutersandthecapacityof the links, aswell astheassociationof theedgelinks with particular
neighboringAS’s), theBGPadvertisementsfrom neighboringAS’s, andthecurrenttraffic patterns.In our work, we focuson
theimpactof BGPpolicieson theflow of traffic leavingthenetwork at theegresspointsthatconnectto neighboringdomains.
For example,an operatorcandirect certaintraffic to a differentnext-hopAS by selectingBGP policiesthat assigna higher
preferenceto advertisementsfrom thatAS. Alternatively, anoperatormaydirect traffic to a differentegresspoint to thesame
next-hopAS to exploit a new link of highercapacity. Sometraffic engineeringtasksnecessitatechangesto how traffic enters
the network. However, we believe that controlling how traffic entersthe network in a predictableway requirescoordination
with neighboringdomains.Our techniquesfor controllingoutboundtraffic canbeappliedby theneighboringAS’s to influence
how traffic entersthenetwork.

Network operatorsadjustBGPpoliciesandIGPweightsto achievesomeperformanceobjective,suchasbalancedlink load
or boundedpropagationdelayon eachpath.Previouswork on optimizingintradomainroutinghasfocusedon minimizing the
utilizationof themostheavily-loadedlink in thenetwork or minimizing theweightedsumof somefunctionof theloadoneach
link. To captureall of thecostsassociatedwith assigningtraffic flows to links, anobjective functionshouldalsoincorporate
other constraints,suchas the needto have a relatively even exchangeof traffic to and from particularneighborAS’s. In
practice,optimizing the configurationof the IGP parametersis computationallychallenging[11] . Allowing changesto BGP
policiesintroducessignificantlymorecomplexity to the optimizationproblemfor threereasons.First, routervendorsoffer a
widearrayof configurationcommandsthatprovidenetwork operatorssignificantflexibility in specifyingBGPpolicies.Second,
theselectionof thebestpathfor eachprefix dependsnot only on thelocal routingpoliciesbut alsoon theadvertisementssent
by neighboringdomains.Third, changingtheBGPpolicy in oneAS mayalter theadvertisementspropagatedto neighboring
domains,whichmayinadvertentlyaffecthow traffic enterstheAS, makingtheinboundtraffic patternslesspredictable.

Weproposeseveralwaysto scopetheBGPtraffic engineeringproblem,basedonouranalysisof routingandtraffic datafrom
alargeoperationalnetwork. Section2 presentsanoverview of BGPfrom theviewpointof anetwork operatoranddescribesthe
stepsinvolvedin choosingthebestroutefor eachdestinationprefix. In Section3, we describehow to decouplethe influence
of BGP policiesandIGP parameterson the pathselectionprocess.We proposea simplenetwork-widerepresentationof the
BGP advertisementsand describehow to gleanthis information from BGP routing tables. Additionally, we presenta set
of principlesfor ensuringthat changesin BGP policy have a predictableimpacton the flow of traffic without introducing
significantinstability into thenetwork. Section4 analyzesroutingtablesandflow-level traffic measurementsfrom theAT&T
IP backboneto identify effective techniquesfor adaptingBGP routing policiesto the prevailing traffic. Section5 presentsa
summaryof thepaperanddiscussespossibleavenuesfor futurework on interdomaintraffic engineeringwithin thecontext of
BGP.
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2 Border GatewayProtocol

In this section,we presentanoverview of BGPandtheattributesassociatedwith BGPadvertisements.We thendescribehow
arouterselectsa bestpathfor eachblockof IP addresseswhenconstructinga forwardingtable.

2.1 BGP Protocol

Internet routing operatesat the level of addressblocks, or prefixes. Eachprefix consistsof a ��� -bit addressand a mask
length; for example, 	�
��� ��� �� ������� consistsof ����� addressesrangingfrom 	�
��� ��� �� � to 	�
���� ������������ . An IP routerconstructs
a forwardingtablethat is usedto selectthe output interfacefor eachincomingpacket, basedon the longest-matchingprefix
for that destinationaddress.Routersin differentAS’s useBGP to exchangeupdatemessagesabouthow to reachdifferent
destinationprefixes.A routersendsanannouncementto notify its neighborof a new routeto thedestinationprefix andsends
a withdrawal to revoke theroutewhenit is no longeravailable. Eachadvertisementincludesa numberof attributesaboutthe
route,includingthelist of AS’salongthepathto thedestinationprefix. Beforeacceptinganadvertisement,thereceiving router
checksfor thepresenceof its own AS numberin theAS pathto detectandremoveroutingloops.

A routermayreceiveroutesfor thedestinationprefix from multipleneighboringAS’s. Therouterappliesimportpoliciesto
filter unwantedroutesandto manipulatetheattributesof theremainingroutes.Ultimately, therouterinvokesadecisionprocess
to selectexactlyone“best” routefor eachdestinationprefixamongall theroutesit hears.Therouterthenappliesexportpolicies
to manipulateattributesanddecidewhetherto advertisetherouteto neighboringAS’s. Routervendorsprovidea largenumber
of configurationcommandsfor composingthe import and export policies. In addition to exchangingBGP messageswith
neighboringdomains,anAS mayuseinternalBGP(iBGP) to distributerouting informationamongstits routers1. Ultimately,
every routermustselecta singlebestroutefor eachprefix amongthe advertisementsfrom the variouseBGP(externalBGP)
andiBGP neighbors.

BGPadvertisementscanincludenumerousattributes[8] , including:

� ASpath: TheAS pathidentifiesthelist of AS’senrouteto theorigin AS responsiblefor thedestinationprefix.

� Next hop: Thenext hop is theIP addressof theborderrouterassociatedwith thepath.TheIGP dictateshow therouter
would directtraffic towardthategresspoint.

� Origin type: Theorigin typeidentifieshow theorigin AS learnedabouttheroute—withintheAS (e.g.,staticconfigura-
tion), EGP(a now-defunctdistance-vectorprotocol),or injectionfrom anotherroutingprotocol. Theseorigin typesare
known asIGP, EGP, andINCOMPLETE.

� Multiple exit discriminator: A BGPadvertisementmayalsoincludea multiple exit discriminator(MED) to encourage
therecipientto pick aparticularexit point for sendingtraffic to theneighboringAS.

� Local preference: An iBGP messagemay includea local preferenceattribute to aid the recipientin rankingthe paths
learnedfrom differentroutersin theAS.

� Community:Thecommunityattributeprovidesagenericmechanismfor taggingroutesto aid in specifyingandapplying
routing policies. For example,an AS might assigndifferentcommunityvaluesto a pathdependingon whetherit was
learnedfrom acustomeror a peer.

Theseattributesplay animport role in theBGPdecisionprocess,asdiscussedin thenext subsection.

2.2 Path Selection

A BGP-speakingroutermay learnmultiple pathsto the samedestinationprefix from eBGPandiBGP neighbors.Although
theselectionof a bestpathdependson theattributesin theBGPupdatemessages,thecompletedetailsof thedecisionprocess

1Thesimplestway to convey routinginformationthroughoutthebackboneis to haveaniBGPsessionbetweeneachpairof routers(i.e.,a full iBGPmesh).
However, the full-meshapproachintroducesconsiderableoverheadin a large backbonenetwork. Instead,a large AS may employ techniquessuchasroute

reflectorsor confederationsto distributeBGPadvertisementsin ahierarchicalfashion[8] .
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AS A

AS B

Figure1: Flow of traffic from ingressroutersto theegresslinks

are not part of the protocol specification. Nevertheless,router vendorsadhereto a de facto standard[12–14] to facilitate
interoperabilitybetweendifferentproducts. First, certainroutesareexcludedfrom consideration.This includesthe routes
removedduringimportprocessing(e.g.,by aroutefilter or dueto loopdetection)androutesthathaveanunreachablenext hop.
Then,therouterappliesa sequenceof stepsto narrow thesetof candidateroutesto asinglechoice,asfollows:

1. Highestlocal preference: Prefera routewith the highestlocal preference,wherelocal preferenceis assignedby the
import policy andis conveyedvia iBGP.

2. ShortestASpath: Prefera routewith theshortestAS pathlength,asconveyedin theBGPadvertisement.

3. Lowestorigin type: Prefera routewith thelowestorigin type(IGP is preferableto EGPwhich is preferableto INCOM-
PLETE),asconveyedin theBGPadvertisementor resetby theimportpolicy.

4. LowestMED: For routeswith the samenext-hop AS, prefera routewith the smallestMED value,asconveyed in the
BGPadvertisementor resetby theimportpolicy.

5. eBGPoveriBGP: Preferaroutelearnedvia eBGPoverrouteslearnedvia iBGP, sinceleaving theASdirectlyis preferable
to forwardingtraffic throughtheAS to anotherrouter.

6. LowestIGP metric: Prefera routewith the smallestintradomain(Interior Gateway Protocol)metric to reachthe next
hop,sincethisenableseachrouterto selectits “closest”exit point.

7. Oldestroute: Prefertheroutethatwasreceivedearliest,sincethis routeis morelikely to bestable.

8. Lowestrouterid: Prefertheroutelearnedfrom arouterwith thelowestrouteridentifier, asconveyedduringestablishment
of theBGPsession.

Most routervendorshave configurationoptionsfor disablingoneor moreof thesesteps;somevendorsalsohave supportfor
additionalsteps.

The constructionof the forwardingtableat eachrouterdependson the complex interactionof BGP routing policies,the
distribution of updatemessagesvia iBGP, and the IGP parameters.Over time, eachrouter receiveseBGPmessagesfrom
neighboringdomainsandiBGP messagesfor thebestroutesseenat otherroutersin theAS. In themeantime,theroutersalso
participatein anIGP thataffectstheir selectionof thebestpath,aswell astheroutethroughthedomainto reachtheBGPnext
hop. Figure1 shows a collectionof routersthatselectdifferentroutestowarda destinationprefix reachablevia AS’s A andB.
Eachrouterselectsa routewith the “closest”egresspoint, basedon theIGP weights(in step6 of theBGPdecisionprocess).
Modeling the impactof interdomainroutingon theflow of traffic in thenetwork requiresa way to separatethe rolesof BGP
policiesandIGPparametersin theconstructionof theforwardingtable.It alsorequiresaway to capturehow theasynchronous
exchangeof eBGPandiBGP messagesaffectstheselectionof thebestpathat eachrouter.
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Figure2: Modelingtheimpactof BGPpoliciesandIGPweightson theflow of traffic

3 Modeling BGP Routing Choices

Theselectionof thebestrouteto adestinationprefixdependsontheBGPadvertisements,theimportpolicies,theIGPweights,
andtheBGPdecisionprocess.Thedistributed,asynchronousnatureof theroutingprotocolsmakesit difficult to predicthow
changesin BGP import policiesaffect the flow of traffic. In this section,we first presenta deterministicrepresentationof
the BGP routingchoicesfor eachdestinationprefix. This network-wide representationaccountsfor the vagariesof the BGP
decisionprocessandtheinterplaybetweenBGPandIGP. Next, wedescribehow to populatethis representationfrom theBGP
routingtablesavailablein anoperationalnetwork. Then,we outlinekey assumptionsandprinciplesunderlyingtheapplication
of theroutingmodelin Figure2.

3.1 Network-W ide Representationof BGP Routing Choices

Predictingthe impactof configurationchangeson the flow of traffic requiresan accuratemodelof the interactionof BGP
policiesandIGPweightsovera distributedcollectionof routers.TheIGPparametersinfluenceIP routingin two mainways—
by affecting the BGP decisionprocess(in step6) andby determiningthe pathsbetweenthe routerswithin the AS. The first
box in Figure2 isolatestheportionsof theBGPdecisionprocessthatdonotdependon theIGPweights.Thisboxcapturesthe
selectionof thebestrouteslearnedfrom neighboringdomains.For eachdestinationprefix, this producesa setof bestroutes
(andtheassociatedegresslinks), wherethefinal selectionof a bestpathmayvary at differentroutersinsidetheAS, asshown
in Figure1. Thesecondbox capturestheselectionof theclosestegresspoint,basedon theIGP costandthefinal tie-breaking
steps(steps6-8) for eachrouterin thedomain.ThisboxalsoidentifiestheIGPpath(s)associatedwith theminimumcost.This
determineshow traffic thatentersat a particularingresspoint travelsto a certainegresspoint enrouteto thedestinationprefix.
By combiningthis informationwith traffic measurementsfrom theingresspoints,themodelin Figure2 canbeusedto predict
how a changein importpoliciesand/orIGP weightswould influencethevolumeof traffic oneachlink in thenetwork.

Previousresearchon intradomaintraffic engineeringhasshown how to computetheshortestpathfrom aningresspoint to
a setof egresslinks basedon thetopologyandtheIGPweights[5] . Thisprovidesthebasisfor thesecondmodulein Figure2.
Our work focuseson thefirst module,with anemphasison (i) how to representthe routingchoicesand(ii) how to ensurethat
changesin import policieshave a predictableinfluenceon the flow of traffic. As outlinedin Section2.2, the bestroutefor
a particularprefix is determinedby applying import policiesto a sequenceof BGP updatesandapplyingthe BGP decision
processto determinethe bestroutes. In reality, the processof selectingthe bestroute for eachrouter is asynchronousand
distributed. Ratherthansimulatingthe exchangeof BGP messagesthroughoutthe network, we proposea static,centralized
representationof theroutingchoicesandtheBGPdecisionprocess.Thisenablesanetwork operatorto predicttheinfluenceof
changesin BGPimport policies,basedon a snapshotof thecurrentsetof advertisementsreceivedfrom neighboringdomains.
In therestof this subsection,we proposea simplerepresentationof theroutingchoices.

An effective representationof theroutingchoicesin Figure2 shouldcapturethekey BGPattributesthataffect theflow of
traffic. Routerconfigurationlanguagesprovide considerableflexibility in specifyingimport policies. Someaspectsof import
policy, suchasroutefiltering, do not relatedirectly to traffic engineering.In addition,somestepsin theBGPdecisionprocess
dependon BGP attributesthat arelargely beyond the control of the network operator. For example,AS pathlength(step2)
dependson theBGPadvertisementasheardfrom a neighbor, andtheeBGP/iBGPdistinction(step5) dependson whetherthe
BGPneighborthatsendstheadvertisementis within theAS or not. Thelaterstagesin thedecisionprocess(steps6–8)do not
relatedirectly to BGPimportpolicy. Theimportpolicy impactsthedecisionprocessprimarily by settinglocalpreference(step
1), acceptingor resettingtheorigin type(step3), andacceptingor resettingMEDs (step4). Local preferenceoffersthemost
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Figure3: Representationof routingchoicesfor adestinationprefix

flexibility , sincethisattributeaffectsthefirst stagein thedecisionprocessandbecauseconfigurationlanguagesallow operators
to assignlocal preferencein a varietyof ways.For example,network operatorscanassignlocal preferencebasedon a regular
expressionmatchon theAS pathassociatedwith eachrouteadvertisement.

Mostof thestepsin theBGPdecisionprocessdependoneitherBGPimportpolicy or IGPweights,exceptfor thestepbased
on AS pathlength. This stepin the decisionprocessforcesall of the bestpathsin the setof egresspointsfor a givenprefix
to have the sameAS pathlength. Bestpathsof differentlengthscannotcoexist2. Hence,we group the routeadvertisements
basedon ASpathlengthin orderto createsetsof possiblebestroutesto a particulardestinationprefix. SupposetheAS learns
a setof paths<>= to destinationprefix ? from neighboringAS’s. For a path%�@�<A= , let

� % � representtheAS pathlength.A path
%B@C<>= of length

� % �D�E�
is not selectedasa bestpathunlessall pathswith shorterlengthhave beenassigneda lower local

preferencevalue.Within thesetpathsof length
�
, we groupadvertisementsby therouter �F$&%G( thatreceivedtheadvertisement

from aneighboringAS. TheBGPdecisionprocessrequireseachrouterto selectasinglebestpath,evenif multiple routeshave
thesameAS pathlength.If a routerlearnsmultiple routeswith thesameAS pathlength,weorder theseroutesby theidentifier
of theneighboringrouter, sincethisdetermineshow therouterwould breaka tie in step8 of thedecisionprocess.

For example,supposeanAS hasthreerouters—�  , � ) , and � . —thathave eBGPsessionswith neighboringAS’s. Suppose
eachrouterlearnstenroutes%  12% ) 1*�H�H�*12%  ;: to oneparticular prefixwith threedifferentAS pathlengths.Wegrouptheseroutes
into setsasshown in Figure3. For a singleprefix, eachrouterhasonepathof length 	 , representinga possibleegressset
$,%  12% ) 1I% . ( of bestpathsfor this destinationprefix. Dependingon thelocalpreference,MED, andorigin type,theactualsetof
bestroutesto thatprefix maybea subsetof $,%  1I% ) 1I% . ( . For example,an import policy thatassignsa low local preferenceto
%  would reducethesetof bestroutesto $,% ) 1I% . ( . In thecasewherewe uselocal preferenceto forcea routerto selectits best
routefrom routeswhere

� ����� � , router � ) hastwo routesof length � (% 0 and% 3 ); ultimately, � ) mustselectatmostoneof these
two routesasits “best” routefor thatprefix andpathlength.

Effectively, the local preferenceassignedin the import policy determineswhich row in Figure3 contributesroutesto the
egressset. Then, the local preference,origin type, MED, androuter identifier determinewhich entriesin this row actually
appearin the egressset. Ultimately, eachprefix is associatedwith bestroutes(andassociatedegresslinks) at oneor more
routers.This egresssetrepresentstheoutcomeof thefirst five stepsof theBGPdecisionprocessat eachof theroutersin the
network. Theegresssetservesastheinput to thesecondbox in Figure2. Thedecisionthateachroutermakesfor its bestroute
dependson its view of theIGP costs(step6) and,if necessary, theidentifierof therouterresponsiblefor advertisingtheroute
(step8). Theselaterstagesin thedecisionprocesscanbeemulatedby computingtheIGP pathcostsbasedon a network-wide
view of thetopologyandtheintradomainroutingconfiguration,ascapturedin thesecondmoduleof Figure2. Combiningthe
BGP andintradomainrouting models,a network operatorcanpredicthow traffic for a givendestinationprefix would travel
from a particularentrypoint throughthenetwork to asingleegresspoint.

3.2 Populating the Model From BGP Routing Tables

Ideally, thenetwork operatorwouldhaveacomplete,up-to-datesnapshotof all of theBGPupdatesheardfrom eBGPneighbors.
This would enabletheoperatorto determinepreciselyhow a changein import policieswould affect theroutingdecisionmade
by eachrouter. However, acquiringatimely view of all of theBGPupdatemessagesin thenetwork maybedifficult in practice.
Somerouterscanbeconfiguredto provideacontinuousfeedof all of theroutes,bothbestandalternatepaths,asthey arrive [15]

, but this featureis notuniversallyavailable.An alternateapproachis to extractthesetof pathsfrom theBGProutingtable(the
RoutingInformationBase)from eachrouterat theedgeof thenetwork. A simplescriptcantelnetor sshto eachrouterto apply
a command,suchas“show ip bgp” in CiscoIOS parlance,to dumpthecurrentroutingtable.Figure4 shows anexampleline
in a BGP routing table. Theentry lists a singleroutefor prefix 38.138.55.0/24thatwaslearnedvia iBGP (the “i” beforethe
prefix)andhasa next-hopIP addressof 192.168.0.10.TheroutingtableentryincludesotherattributessuchastheMED value
(2130),localpreference(100),AS path(1 70117031),andtheorigin type(“i” for IGP).The“ J ” symbolindicatesthatthis is
therouter’s “best” routefor thisprefix.

2Later, in Section4.3,weproposeaneffective way to relaxthis restriction.
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Network Next Hop Metric LocPrf Weight Path
*>i38.138.55.0/24 192.168.0.10 2130 100 0 1 701 17031 i

Figure4: ExampleBGProutingtableentryfor prefix 38.138.55.0/24

Extractingthepathsfrom routingtabledumpshastwo mainlimitationsregardingthequalityof thedata.Thefirst limitation
concernsthe accuracy of the routing tabledata. Dumping the entire routing table imposesa load on the router, making it
impracticalto collect routing tablesvery frequently. In fact,sinceroutingtabledumpsdo not occurinstantaneously, thestate
of the tablemay changeduring the dumpitself; mostrouterimplementationsavoid this problemby deferringchangesin the
routingtableuntil thedumpis complete.Tablescollectedfrom differentroutersmaynot representtheexactsamemomentin
time, resultingin occasionalinconsistenciesin thenetwork-wideview of theroutingchoices.Thesignificanceof theseissues
dependson how oftenroutingchangesoccurrelative to thefrequency of theroutingtabledumps.Giventhatmany routesare
stablefor daysor weeksat a time [16] , this maynot bea majorconcern.In the long term,though,augmentingrouting table
datawith live feedsof BGPupdateswouldhelpimprovetheaccuracy of thedata.

Thesecondlimitation concernsthecompletenessof thedata.Theroutingtablerepresentsthecollectionof routesafter the
importpolicieshavebeenapplied3. Hence,thetabledoesnot includeany routesfilteredby theimport policy. Sincewe do not
try to modelchangesin thefiltering policy, thisis notasignificantlimitation. Eachroutingtableentryincludesattributessuchas
localpreference,MED, andorigin typeafter manipulationby theexisting importpolicy. Thisdoesnotprecludeexperimenting
with differentimportpoliciesthatchangetheassignmentof localpreferenceor origin type,or thatresettheMED value.Finally,
routing tableentriessuchasFigure4 do not includethecommunitiesincludedin theBGPadvertisement.As such,theBGP
tablesobtainedby suchmethodsarenot useful for experimentingwith import policiesbasedon communities. Instead,we
focusour attentionon policies that set the local preferenceandorigin type attributesbasedon the prefix and the AS path.
Despitetheseshortcomings,routingtabledumpsprovide a view of thenetwork that is accurateenoughto derive a reasonable
representationof routingchoices.

We collectedBGProutingtabledumpsfrom routersthatconnecttheAT&T IP Backboneto its peersandparsedeachtable
to extract the routefor eachprefix, focusingon the next-hop IP address,MED value,andAS pathattributes. For eachtable,
we focusedon therouteslearnedvia eBGPandignoredtheroutesthatwerepropagatedfrom otherroutersvia iBGP. To focus
on routesthatusethepeeringlinks, we excludedprefixesthatarereacheddirectly by connectionsto customersof theAT&T
backbone.Modificationsto importpoliciesfor traffic engineeringonpeeringlinks shouldnotcompromisethelocalpreference
assignedto customerroutes.Supposea prefix hasrouteslearnedfrom bothcustomersandpeers.If thecustomerroutehasa
high local preference,thenwe do not includeany of theroutesfor this prefix in our analysis,sincetraffic to this prefix should
travel via the customerlink(s) ratherthanpeeringlinks. On the otherhand,if the customerroutehasa low local preference
(indicative of a backuproute),thenwe includethe routeslearnedfrom peers,sincetraffic to this prefix shouldtravel via the
peerlink(s) ratherthanthecustomerlinks.

3.3 Operating Guidelines

Modeling the influenceof import policy on pathselectionaddressesonly part of the BGP traffic engineeringproblem. The
network operatormustselectthe import policiesfrom a wide arrayof configurationoptions. BGP is a policy-basedrouting
protocolthatprovidesnetwork operatorswith a greatdealof flexibility in matchingandassigningtheattributesin theadver-
tisementmessages.However, this flexibility permitsanoperatorto make ineffectualor evenharmfulchangesin anattemptto
shift traffic from onepathto another. Thissectionidentifiesseveralprinciplesto helpanetwork operatorexerteffectivecontrol
over theflow of traffic. Thefirst threeissuesaddressthepredictabilityof changesin traffic flow asa resultof adjustmentsto
importpolicy:

First, thesetof BGPadvertisementsfromneighborsshouldberelativelystable. Predictingtheinfluenceof policy changes
dependson knowing thesetof advertisementsannouncedby theneighboringAS’s. Frequentchangesin theseadvertisements
make it difficult to apply thepredictionsof the modelto the operationalnetwork. The instability of BGPadvertisementshas
beenasubjectof concernin recentyears[18,19] . Thesestudiesidentifiedvendorimplementationdecisionsthatcontributeto the
high volumeof BGPupdatemessages.This hasled to changesin BGPimplementationsthathave helpedreducethenumber
of updatemessages.However, routing changesstill occur for a variety of reasons,including equipmentfailures,resetBGP

3If “soft reconfiguration”is enabled[17] , it is possibleto dumptheroutesasthey appearprior to import processing.For example,CiscoIOS includesa
“show ip bgpreceived-routes”commandfor this purpose.
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sessions,andconfigurationchanges.Despitethelargenumberof BGPupdatemessages,mostroutesarestablefor weeksat a
time [16] . In ourwork, weassumethatmosttraffic travelsonroutesthatarestableon thetimescaleof hours.In fact,themodel
in Figure2 canbeusedto evaluatetheimpactof changesin theBGPadvertisementson theflow of traffic throughthenetwork,
makingthemodelusefulevenwhentheassumptionsareviolated.

Second,theBGPdecisionprocessshouldbedeterministic. In our framework, we applycandidateBGPimport policiesto
thesetof advertisementsreceivedfrom BGPneighbors(i.e., the“routing choices”).Any dependenceon theorderor timing of
thesemessagesmakestheselectionof thebestpathdifficult to predict.TheBGPdecisionprocessoutlinedin Section2.2 has
two potentialsourcesof non-determinism—insteps4 and7. In step4, thecomparisonof MEDs appliesonly to pathslearned
from thesamenext-hopAS. This canmake theselectionof thebestpathdependenton theorder of thecomparisonbetween
paths,asillustratedby an examplein [20] . Routervendorsrecommendenablinga configurationoption (“bgp deterministic-
med”) for deterministicpathselectionin the presenceof MEDs. In step7, the routerfavors the leastrecentlylearnedpath,
which makesthedecisionprocessdependon thearrival orderof theadvertisements.Disablingthis stepforcesa deterministic
tie-breakingprocessbasedon therouteridentifier(step8)4. Our methodologyassumesthateachrouterenablesdeterministic
MED comparisonanddisablesstep7 of thedecisionprocess.

Third, policy changesshouldnot havean unpredictableimpacton howandwhere traffic enters theAS. Changesto import
policy areintendedto influencehow traffic exits theAS. However, a changein import policy maycauseoneor morerouters
to advertisea new bestpathto downstreamdomains.Dependingon the import policiesof downstreamneighbors,this could
changetheir routing decisionsand, in turn, alter whetherand wheretraffic enters the network. This suggeststhat small,
incrementalmodificationsto theimportpoliciesarepreferableto large,network-widechanges.For example,anoperatormight
try to move a portion of the traffic on a congestedpeeringlink to a less-congestedpeeringlink. This reducesthe impacton
downstreamcustomersandallows theoperatorto observe the influenceon theflow of traffic beforemakingadditionalpolicy
changes.In addition,certaintypesof policy changesarelesslikely to influencetheroutingchoicesof neighboringdomains.
For example,moving traffic betweentwo routeswith thesameAS path(but differentegresslinks) doesnot changetheBGP
attributesof theroutesadvertisedto otherneighbors.We studythis issuein moredetail in Section4.2.

Additionally, changingBGP import policiesbasedon the model in Figure2 requirescarefulconsiderationof potentially
broadeffectson the operationalnetwork. Taking this into consideration,a network operatorshouldabideby the following
principles:

First, tuning the import policy shouldnot introducesignificantoverhead.A routerappliesthe import policy to filter and
manipulateadvertisementsasthey arriveaspartof constructingtheRoutingInformationBase(RIB). In theworstcase,applying
a new import policy would requirethe routerto resetthe sessionwith the BGP neighborin orderto receive a freshcopy of
the advertisementmessages.This would introducesubstantialoverheadon both routersandwould causetemporaryrouting
instability that could spreadto otherpartsof the Internet. To avoid this problem,network operatorstypically configurethe
routersto storea local copy of eachreceived advertisement.Enablingthe “soft reconfiguration”featureon inboundroutes
allows therouterto applythenew import policy without disruptingtheBGPsessionto theneighbor[17] . We assumethat this
featureis enabledon theBGP-speakingroutersin theAS. Still, applyingthenew import policy doesincur anoverheadon the
routerandmaytrigger theselectionof a new bestpathfor someprefixes;therouter, in turn, mayneedto advertisethesenew
pathsto its otherBGP neighbors.As a result,network operatorsshouldminimize the frequency of policy changesandthe
numberof prefixesaffected.

Second,traffic engineeringactionsshouldnot alter the relationshipwith the neighboringAS’s. Somechangesto import
policy fall beyondthescopeof traffic engineering.For example,supposethatanAS hasanagreementto acceptMEDs from
a neighbor. Changingthe import policy to resetthe MEDs, or usinga filter or local preferenceto alter the selectionof the
egresspoint,wouldviolatethis agreement.Similarly, network operationspracticesor agreementswith neighborsoftenimpose
constraintson therelative preferenceof routeslearnedfrom customers,peers,andproviders.For example,network operators
typically prefer routeslearnedfrom downstreamcustomersover routeslearnedfrom peersandupstreamproviders [10,22] .
Alternatively, a customermay requestthat a pathbe treatedasa backuproute by giving preferenceto other paths. These
constraintscan be obeyed by defininga distinct range of local preferencevaluesfor eachclassof routesandby requiring
the import policiesto adhereto theserestrictions.Finally, therelationshipwith a neighboringAS may imposerestrictionson
the volumeof traffic exchangedin eachdirections.Certainchangesin routingpolicy may violate theseagreements.In fact,
our modelcanbeusedto detectwhena proposedchangein import policy might leadto violationsof traffic agreementswith
neighboringdomains.

4OtherBGPfeatures,suchasrouteflapdamping[21] , canhelpavoid repeatedadvertisementandselectionof unstablepaths.
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4 Guidelinesfor BGP Traffic Engineering

Our routingmodelin Figure2 predictshow changesin import policiesaffecthow traffic flows throughthenetwork. However,
thenumberof possiblepolicy changesis extremelylarge,andtheBGPdecisionprocessimposeslimitationson how a network
operatorcancontrol theflow of traffic. In this section,we analyzeroutingandtraffic datato identify practicalapproachesfor
tuningimportpoliciesto theprevailing traffic patterns.Specifically, we:

� considerwaysto scopetheproblemby focusingon a smallnumberof prefixes,or groupsof relatedprefixes,

� evaluatevarious techniquesfor shifting traffic betweendifferent egresslinks, either to the sameneighboringAS or
betweenlinks to differentneighbors,

� show how a network operatorcanredirecttraffic while limiting the influenceon the routing decisionsin neighboring
domains, and

� proposewaysto incorporateAS pathlengthinto theBGPdecisionprocesswithout requiringall bestpathsto havethe
samelength.

Our analysisdraws on BGP tablesfrom the routersthat connectthe AT&T IP Backboneto other large providers. We used
theroutingtablesto constructthesetof routingchoicesfor eachdestinationprefix reachablevia oneor morepeeringlinks, as
discussedin Section3.2andshown in Figure3. Then,weanalyzedthecharacteristicsof theseroutingchoicesandtheimplica-
tionson how network operatorscanchangeBGPimport policiesto move traffic from onelocationto another. Becausetraffic
volumeis not evenly distributedacrossdestinationprefixes,we alsoanalyzedroutingchoiceswith respectto outboundtraffic
volume,payingattentionto how muchtraffic is destinedto eachdestinationprefix andAS. We analyzedtheoutboundtraffic
volumefrom asubsetof theseroutersusingCisco’sNetflow feature[23] , aggregatingthesestatisticsfor eachdestinationprefix
over a day5. We collectedBGP routing tablesat approximately2 a.m. EDT on June1, 2001andtheNetflow measurements
throughoutthe day on June1, 2001. Additionally, we collectedthe samedataon June21, 2001to verify the resultsof the
analysison datafrom a differentday. TheAT&T IP Backboneis a largeAS with no upstreamproviders.As such,thespecific
traffic statisticsmaydiffer for othertypesof networksor for differentpartsof theAT&T network. Nevertheless,we expectthe
basictrendsandgeneralprinciplesweobserveto applyto otherAS’s.

4.1 Limiting the Scaleof the Problem

Becausea typical default-freeroutingtablecontainsroutesfor morethan90,000prefixes,exploring all possiblecombinations
of BGP import policiesis computationallyintractable.However, by focusingon the small fraction of “popular” prefixes,or
alternatively on setsof prefixesthatcanbegroupedaccordingto commonBGPattributes,a network operatorgainssignificant
flexibility for traffic engineering,while avoiding overly complex import policiesandan incredibly large numberof routing
policy options.

4.1.1 Group Prefixeswith the SameRouting Choices

Import policiesthataretailoredto every prefix at every routerwould beextremelycomplicatedto configureandexpensive for
the routerto apply. In addition,suchfine-tunedpoliciesmight not remainappropriatefollowing a shift in traffic or a change
in the neighbors’routing updates.Fortunately, many prefixeshave the sameattributesacrossall eBGPadvertisementsfrom
neighboringdomains.With regardto therepresentationin Figure3, thiscorrespondsto groupingtheprefixesthathavethesame
representationfor routing choices.The ideaof groupingprefixeswith the samerouting choiceswasalsoproposedin [24] ;
however, thispreviouswork considerstheBGPadvertisementsin asingleroutingtable,ratherthanconstructinganetwork-wide
view of theroutingchoiceswithin anAS acrossmultiple routers.

For theroutersconnectingtheAT&T IP Backboneto its peers,we find a total of 27,000uniquerepresentationsof routing
choices.On average,a setof routing choicesis associatedwith threedestinationprefixes. However, the numberof related
prefixesis muchlargerin somecases;in onecase,1048destinationprefixeshadexactly thesameroutingchoices.Theseresults

5EachNetflow recordincludesthedestinationIP addressandthemasklengthfor thelongest-matchingprefix in theroutingtable.Weassociatethevolume
of traffic in eachrecordwith thecorrespondingdestinationprefix.
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Figure5: Distribution of traffic overoutboundpeeringlinks on a peeringrouterfor thetop destinationprefixesovera 24-hour
period. For thesetof routerson which we collectedNetflow data,10%of thedestinationprefixesareresponsiblefor 95%of
theoutboundtraffic to peeringlinks.

suggestthatoneway to reducethe scaleof theproblemis to chooseegresslinks for traffic basedon uniqueroutingchoices,
ratherthanby destinationprefix. Givena groupof prefixeswith thesameroutingchoices,a network operatorcanmanipulate
all of theseprefixestogetherby assigningattributes(suchaslocal preference)to theseadvertisementsbasedon their common
attributes,suchasAS pathcharacteristics.Additionally, studieshave shown that aggregatedtraffic may be morestablethan
the traffic associatedwith any particulardestinationprefix [25] . Thus,by specifyingpolicy by groupingadvertisementswith
commonattributes,a network operatorcanshift a groupof prefixes,ratherthanhaving to adjustpolicieson a prefix-by-prefix
basis.

4.1.2 Focuson Popular Prefixes

Definingindependentimportpoliciesevenfor 27,000uniqueroutingchoicesis still anunreasonablerequirement.Fortunately, a
largefractionof thetraffic is concentratedin asmallfractionof theprefixes.Thebottomcurvein Figure5 showsthecumulative
distributionof theproportionof traffic contributedby themostpopularprefixes.For example,traffic destinedfor thetop 0.1%
of theprefixesis responsiblefor morethan20%of theoutboundtraffic. Thetop 10%of prefixesaccountsfor approximately
95% of the traffic. Similar resultshave beenseenin other traffic measurementstudies[25–27] . The resultsareeven more
dramaticwhenwegroupprefixeswith thesameroutingchoices, asshown by thetopcurvein Figure5. For example,1%of the
27,000setsof routingchoicescontributemorethan70%of thetraffic. Evengroupingtraffic by commonorigin AS resultsin a
significantconcentrationof traffic—1%of origin AS’sareresponsiblefor 70%of outboundtraffic to peers.

Theseresultssuggestthatanetwork operatorcanexertsignificantcontrolovertheflow of traffic throughanAS by focusing
onarelatively smallnumberof popularprefixesor setsof prefixes.Changingimportpoliciesfor asmallgroupof prefixesalso
limits thenumberof new routingadvertisementssentto neighboringdomains.In this case,a network operatorselectsspecific
prefixes(i.e., from thosewhich carrylargeportionof thetraffic), or a specificgroupof relatedprefixes.

4.2 Shifting Traffic Away fr om a CongestedLink

A network operatorcanalleviatecongestiononanedgelink bydirectingaportionof thetraffic to anotherlink, eitherto thesame
neighborAS or to adifferentAS.Shiftingtraffic betweenlinks to thesameAS preventschangesin thevolumeof traffic (andthe
ratiobetweeninboundandoutboundtraffic) sentto eachneighboringdomainandreducesthelikelihoodthatdownstreamAS’s
receivenew routeadvertisementsthatwould inadvertentlychangehow traffic entersthenetwork. In thissubsection,weidentify
how to shift asubsetof theoutboundtraffic withoutchangingthenext-hopAS thatcarriesthetraffic. Wethendescribehow the
appropriateimport policy for redirectingtraffic dependson the characteristicsof the AS pathsadvertisedby the neighboring
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domain.

4.2.1 Limiting the Impact on DownstreamNeighbors

In adaptingrouting policies, operatorsshouldminimize the potential impact on the behavior of downstreamneighbors. If
neighboringAS’s changetheir behavior (i.e., routingadvertisementsor bestroutedecisions)in responseto a policy changein
our network, the influenceof a policy changeon the flow of traffic throughour network will beunpredictable.For example,
supposethat a particularedgelink is congestedandthe network operatorassignsa lower local preferencevalueto someof
the routestraversingthe congestedlink. The new import policy will remove the link from the egressset for oneor more
prefixes,thuscausingsomeroutersin thenetwork to directtraffic for thesedestinationprefixesto a differentlink in theegress
set. Moving the traffic reducesthe loadon thatcongestedlink. However, theaffectedroutersmight advertisea new routeto
theireBGPneighbors,suchasdownstreamcustomers,potentiallycausingsignificantchangesin theinboundtraffic seenby the
network thatmadethepolicy change.

For example,oneof theedgeroutersin Figure6 might switch from a routevia AS B to a routevia AS A. SupposeAS’s
A andB advertisea pathto a destinationprefix in AS C. Then,thenetwork would receive route $ILM1ONP( on thewestcoastand
route $IQR1SNP( ontheeastcoast.Decreasingthelocalpreferenceof oneof the $IQT1ONP( routes(asshown by thedashedline) would
causesomeroutersto redirecttraffic to an $IL41SNP( route—thenew “closest”egresspoint basedon the IGP tie-breakin stage
6 of theBGPdecisionprocess.Theserouterswould advertisethenew bestpathto downstreamneighbors.Dependingon the
neighbor’s routing policies,the new advertisementmight causethe neighborto selecta differentnext-hop AS (e.g.,another
ISP) for reachingthis destinationprefix. This could result in a suddenandunpredictabledecreasein the volumeof traffic
enteringthedomainat this router. Similarly, theroutingchangecouldtriggeranincreasein traffic if otherneighborspreferred
the $UL41ONP( routeover the $IQT1ONP( route.

To preventroutingchangesin neighboringdomains,thenetwork operatorshouldfocuson setsof prefixesfor which every
“best” routefor thatprefixhasthesameBGPattributes(exceptfor thenext-hopIP address).Formally, from Figure3 thismeans
performingadjustmentson prefixeswheretheentirerow of “best” pathshavethesamecharacteristics.Dependingon theBGP
implementation,thedownstreamAS’smaynotevenhaveto receiveanew BGPadvertisement,sincenoneof theattributeshave
changed.For the AT&T peeringlinks, 83.5%of the prefixeshave shortestAS pathswith a singlenext-hopAS, asshown in
Figure7; thesedestinationprefixesrepresentover45%of theoutboundtraffic. For theseprefixes,reducingthelocalpreference
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at onepeeringlocationwould shift traffic to anotheregresslink to the samepeer. In somecases,a network operatormay
needto move traffic from oneneighborAS to another. As shown in Figure7, a reasonableamountof prefixesandtraffic have
shortestpathswith two neighborAS’s. This is usefulfor moving traffic betweentwo neighboringAS’swithouthaving to select
routeswith differentAS pathlengths6. Although this type of routing changerequiressendinga new routeadvertisementto
somedownstreamAS’s,advertisinga routewith thesameASpathlengthreducesthelikelihoodthata downstreamAS selects
adifferentbestpath.

6In many cases,thenetwork mayhave routesto two AS’s via thesameegressrouter—for example,asingleroutermaypeerwith bothAS A andAS B. In
thiscase,it is possibleto move traffic from oneegresslink to anotherwithout changingtheflow of traffic within theAS to reachtheegressrouter.
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4.2.2 Shifting Traffic With SimpleChangesin Import Policy

Routerconfigurationlanguagesprovidesignificantflexibility in assigninglocalpreferencevaluesto routes;for example,these
configurationlanguagesallow an operatorto assigna smallerlocal preferenceto routesbasedon the prefix or the regular
expressionson the AS path. In somecases,a network operatormay needto move a relatively large amountof traffic. For
example,supposethatoneor morelinks areupgradedto highercapacity. Decreasingthelocalpreferencefor thelow-bandwidth
egresspoint canshift traffic to thenew, high-bandwidthlink morecapableof carryingthe traffic. Assigninglocal preference
basedonthelengthof theAS pathis aneffectivewayto movealargeamountof traffic from onelocationto anotherwith asmall
changein theimport policy. This approachamountsto selectinga subsetof theroutingchoicesasin Figure3 for a particular
valueof

�
. This approachis simpleanddoesnot dependon the exactsequenceof AS’s in the path. For example,a network

operatorcandefinean import policy for onepeeringsessionwith a neighboringAS thatassignsa lower local preferencefor
routeswith an AS pathlengthof two. This would shift traffic for destinationprefixeswith a two-hopAS paththroughthat
neighborto anotheregresspoint. However, the specificeffectsof this techniquedependson how traffic is distributedover
differentlengthsof AS paths.This mayvaryacrossdifferentnext-hopAS’s.

Figure8 shows the cumulative distribution of outboundtraffic to a particular AS that is carriedby bestpathsof various
lengths. Eachcurve correspondsto a differentnext-hop AS, identifiedby A, B, C, andD; for example,nearly70% of the
outboundtraffic to AS A travelsover a one-hopAS path(whereAS A is thenext-hopAS). In contrast,themajority of traffic
travelingvia theotherthreeAS’s travelsonAS pathsof lengthtwo or three.Thesesignificantdifferencesstemfrom thevarious
rolesAS’s in the Internetcanplay, aswell ashistoricalandnetwork-specificartifacts(e.g.,oftena singlenetwork will have
multiple AS’s). In somecases,anAS hostsa largenumberof servicesanddirectly-connectedcustomersthatdo not have their
own AS numbers.This typeof network sendstraffic overpathswith a singleAS hop,asshown in theplot for AS A. In other
cases,anAS is a transitprovider for a largenumberof tier-2 providersor multi-homedinstitutions.Outboundtraffic to these
typesof networks is likely to travel over pathsof differentlengths,asshown in theplots for AS’s B, C, andD. Dependingon
thediversityof next-hopAS’s, a network operatorshouldexpectto seedifferencesin thedistribution of traffic over AS path
lengths,which shouldplay a role in theselectionof importpoliciesfor shifting traffic to differentegresslinks for eachAS.

4.3 Controlling the Influenceof BGP Attrib utesin Advertisementsfr om Neighbors

The BGP advertisementsfrom neighboringdomainshave a significantinfluenceon the selectionof the bestpathsfor each
destinationprefix. Although the import policy is capableof resettingsomeattributes(suchasMED andorigin type), other
attributessuchastheAS pathdependon thepoliciesappliedin otherdomainsandcannotbereassignedby import policy. In-
consistenciesin theroutesadvertisedvia differenteBGPsessionswith thesamenext-hopAS candiminishanetwork operator’s
controlover theflow of traffic. In addition,thecommonpracticeof AS prependinglimits a network’s ability to spreadtraffic
over a largenumberof egresspoints. In this subsection,we quantify the influenceof routingpoliciesin otherdomainson a
network’sflexibility in selectingbestroutes.Basedon theseresults,we suggesttechniquesfor increasinga network’s control
over theflow of outboundtraffic.

4.3.1 Ensuring ConsistentAdvertisementsfr om Neighbor AS’s

BGPupdatemessagesfrom neighboringAS’shaveasignificantimpactontheflow of traffic throughanetwork. A neighborAS
hastheability to exert influenceon how traffic leavesa network by sendinginconsistentroutingadvertisementsover different
eBGPsessions.For example,supposethat a network connectsto AS A at locationson the eastandwest coast. If AS A
advertisesa prefix only on theeastcoast,thenthis would forcethenetwork to carryall of theoutboundtraffic for this prefix to
thewestcoast.Alternatively, AS A mightadvertisethepathwith adifferentAS pathlengthor origin typeatdifferentlocations.
Inconsistentadvertisementscanhave a significantandunpredictableinfluenceon the flow of traffic by limiting the number
of egresspoints. We analyzedthe routesin the BGP tablesto identify pathsof differentlengthsfrom thesamenext-hopAS
for the samedestinationprefix. Acrossall prefixesandnext-hop AS’s, we found inconsistentpath lengthsin just �� ����W of
$ prefix1 next hopAS ( tuples;in addition,for �� ��
FW of thesecases,someof the peeringsessionsto the next-hop AS did not
advertisea prefix that wasadvertisedat other locations. The very small numberof inconsistentroutesis likely due to the
asynchrony in downloadingtheBGPtablesfrom therouters.Althoughinconsistentadvertisementswerenot significantin our
dataset,a network operatorshouldstill makeperiodicchecksfor consistency to ensuremaximalflexibility for makingrouting
choices.
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Figure10: Distributionof prefixesfor numberof distinctAS pathlengths.Themajorityof prefixesarereachablethroughpaths
of only onelength,but the remaining15%of prefixeshave pathsof multiple lengths.About 11%of theseprefixeshave two
distinctpathlengths,which suggestsamultihomedprefixwith oneprependedpathto specifya backuproute.

4.3.2 Limiting the Influenceof AS Path Length

Even if advertisementsfrom neighborsareconsistentacrosseBGPsessionsto the samenext-hop AS, AS path lengthhasa
considerableinfluenceon thecomparisonof routesfrom differentnext-hopAS’s. AS prependinginflatesthelengthof theAS
pathby repeatingan AS numbermultiple timesto artificially make a pathlook longer. For example,consideran AS C that
connectsto providersA andB. AS C may senda one-hoproute $XNP( to AS A anda three-hoproute $UN#1ON#1SNP( to AS B to
encouragetraffic destinedto AS C to traversea routevia AS A. Figure9 shows thatAS pathprependingis a quitecommon
practice.Approximately18%of the routeshadsomeamountof AS prepending.The majority of thesepathswereextended
by oneor two hops. AS prependingcontributesto thediversityof AS pathlengths,asshown in Figure10. Over 10%of the
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destinationprefixesandtraffic have AS pathswith morethanonelength(on otherdays,this numberwasashigh as30% of
prefixes).Thedifferentlengthsstemfrom a mixtureof AS prependingandrouteswith a differentnumberof AS’s in thepath.
In eithercase,the differentlengthslimit flexibility in selectinga setof bestroutes,sincestep2 in the BGP decisionprocess
forcesall pathsin theegresssetto have thesamelength.

Small differencesin AS pathlengthdo not necessarilyhave a significantinfluenceon end-to-endperformance.In some
cases,oneAS hop may representa large numberof routerhopsor high propagationdelay; in othercases,an AS hop may
representa singlerouterhop or a small propagationdelay. Forcing all bestpathsto have the sameAS path lengthmay be
unnecessarilyrestrictive. Figure8 showsthatthemajorityof traffic travelsovershortestAS pathsof length2 or 3. Furthermore,
almostno traffic traversesAS pathsof length4 or longer. Consequently, it maybe effective to allow the setof bestpathsto
includepathsof small differencesin length (e.g.,having one2-hoppathandone3-hoppath to a prefix may provide more
flexibility thanallowing only the2-hoppath).Coarse-grainedAS pathlengthcategorizationcanbeachievedby disablingstep
2 of theBGPdecisionprocessandinsteadassigninglocal preferencerangesbasedin part on AS pathlength. For example,a
network operatorcouldassigna rangeof local preferencevaluesto one-hoppaths,anotherrangeto pathsof length2 or 3, and
soon. This ensuresthatAS pathlengthhasan influenceon thedecisionprocesswithout imposingthestrict requirementthat
all bestpathsfor adestinationprefix musthave thesamelength.

5 Conclusion

BGP is a flexible interdomainrouting protocol that scalesto the large numberof AS’s in today’s Internet. However, BGP
wasnot designedwith traffic engineeringin mind. Theattributesavailablein BGPadvertisements,therestrictionsin theBGP
decisionprocess,andtheconstraintsimposedby configurationlanguagesall limit anoperator’sability to tuneroutingpolicies
to the prevailing traffic patterns.Despitetheselimitations, it is possibleto control the flow of traffic by adheringto certain
guidelinesandemploying a model for predictingthe influenceof changesin routing policies. We have proposeda concise,
network-wide representationof the routing advertisementsfrom neighboringdomainsanddescribedhow to populatethese
modelsfrom theBGProutingtablesavailablein operationalnetworks. Drawing on routingandtraffic datafrom theAT&T IP
Backbone,we have proposedandevaluatedtechniquesfor limiting thescopeof BGPpolicy changesandreducingtheimpact
of thesechangesontheroutingdecisionsmadein neighboringdomains.Wealsoproposeawayfor AS pathlengthto influence
theBGPdecisionprocesswithout requiringall bestroutesto have thesamelength.

By presentingaframework for interdomaintraffic engineering,aswell assensiblewaysfor controllingtheimpactof routing
policy changes,wehaveopeneda varietyof avenuesfor futurework:

� Handling inbound traffic: In this paper, we have focusedon theinfluenceof BGPimport policieson outboundtraffic;

however, a completesolutionshouldconsiderinboundtraffic aswell. Sincean operatorhaslimited control over how

traffic entersthe network (usingcrudetechniquessuchasAS prepending),we believe that neighboringAS’s should

coordinateto gaina greaterlevel of predictabilitywith respectto how traffic enterseachnetwork. We areconsidering

waysfor neighboringAS’s to cooperatevia inbandsignaling(e.g.,usingtheBGPcommunityattribute)withoutrevealing

their network topologiesandroutingpolicies.

� Defining the performanceobjective: Traffic engineeringinvolvestuningroutingpoliciesbasedonatargetperformance

objective. The commercialrelationshipsbetweenAS’s imposeconstraintsand costsbasedon the volume of traffic

exchangedwith neighboringdomains.In addition,thedistributionof traffic afternetwork failuresmayalsoplaya role in

evaluatingpossiblechangesto theroutingconfiguration.Drawing onearlierwork onIGPoptimization,ourongoingwork

considersnew objectivefunctionsthatcapturetheconstraintsof bothintradomainandinterdomainrouting,includingthe

influenceof peeringagreements.

� Incorporating end-to-endperformance: Changesin BGP routing policy affect the end-to-endpathfrom a sourceto

a destinationwhich, in turn, influencescommunicationperformance.We areinvestigatingwaysto collect information

abouttheperformancepropertiesof therestof thepathto helpweigh thebenefitsof differentchangesin BGPpolicies

andIGP weights.For example,active measurementsthatidentify congestionproblemsin otherAS’s would lendinsight

into which policy changeswould improveend-to-endperformance.
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Theseongoingresearchefforts candraw on therepresentationof routingchoicesandtheinsightsfrom theanalysisof routing
andtraffic measurementspresentedin this paper.
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